































In this research project, we completed the development of Japanese Customer Satisfaction 
Index (JCSI), based on the theoretical model of the American Customer Satisfaction Index 
(ACSI). In the next stage of the project, the JCSI model was applied to the nationwide, 
comprehensive consumer survey that covers approximately 300 companies from 30 sectors 
in the service industry.  The annual JCSI consumer survey has been conducted on a 
commercial basis since 2010.  Using cumulative data generated by the survey, project 
members promoted both theoretical and applied studies.  The main study results of this 
research project are as follows: development of customer delight index and customer 
disappointment index, devices in the field of statistical estimation method, analysis 
of the effect of switching barriers on customer retention and case studies of the leading 
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イヤ ：ー 顧客満足度 3年連続トップの秘密」
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